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NEXT DQCEI{T I'IEITII{G: March Zoi'o (Saturday), 9:00 l\.1\i., Visitor Center

The 1982 Spri ng tra'ini ng sess'ion vri I I be for f i ve Saturdays
17 and endi ng l,1ay 15. Stay tuned for sneci f i cs i n the Apri i

The next meeting urill be a museum organization meetinq with
af ter'wards.

startj ng Apri 1

Torreyana.

wal ks schedul ed

J"ry\ 
Cy"rd" G*flG1,nsrebio^ "j f6n ufl [t

0n behalf of the boarrl of d.lreetors, thank you for your vote of confid.ence.

Have you ever consld.ered. the importance of your work as a volunteer (not
necessarily at TPSR, but in general)? Well you should a.nd you should be
proud of the type of contrilutlon you are making. According lo a t974
Census Special Report, there are 1 million identifiable volunteer organ-
lzations that donate $34 blllion i-n services. A recent Ga11up Po1l found
1;L1aL ) out of 10 persons ln the U.S. are involved in some type of volunteer
work. Those most 1ikely to volunteer are college educated, come from
households where the chief wage earner is employed in business or in tJre
professi-ons, have an upscale soeioeconomic background., and have some sort
of rellgious eonmitment. Men are just as f.ikely to volunteer was wonen
and there i-s an equal nunber of adults arid- teenagers who donate tine and.

work. The major f1e1d.s of volunteerlsm are rellglous, health, edueatlonal'
and informal activities done rithout organizational support.



IN MEMORIUM

Memorial services were hetd. in the :r.eserve on I'eb . 25tr-
for Robert r.iop.oer, 197E-79 Presiuent of TPDS, who died on Feb.1 9
f ollowing a long j-llness. tsob dearly loved the R.eserve, and
devoted many hours of service to the Park in nrrmerous ways.
Before becoming presid.ent, he served, trro years as Duty Ccordinator
(ttre job nobody wants) with perseverence and good hunor. Said
one frlend., "ile was always ready to l-isten and help when needed."

the Docent Society extends condolences to ijob's wife,
ZenobLa, and fanily.

o{ong Cur bCoornin' Taifs ?ebruary 20th, 198?

Spri ng i s poppi ng up around the corner espec'ial ly 'if you wander

aiong the Guy Flem ing Trai1. Billjons and billions of early rising
white m'i'lkmaids(Cardarn'ine californica), tinqed r,rith violet,are blooming
in the shade at the Northeastern corner. I\otice the difference'in basal and

upper leaves. The ocean bluffs are carpeted wjth five petaled ground pink
(Linanthus dianth'iflorus) and threads of californ'ia poppy(Eschscholzia ca'l ifornic.
with its fern like leaves. The perennial fragrant stock is beginning to
bloom among the green slopes facing the sea. Let the prevjew in February
I ead to a mu1 ti tude of f I owers i n Spri ng.

6;LL

rrr aoditi-on to those oescribeo. ci :iil, a ccu-tt of thewildflowers ano chaparral prants in bioon tnis sunny, warm aayrevealed, walking clockwise arowrd the Gu;r f,reming Trail: pink
sea-f ig and :iottentot ye11or+; bushrue ; d eliciously f ragrant,
whi-te wartysten ceanothus I lemonadeb erry; pric.i.ty Dear ; purple
nightshade; rea Indian paintbrush; biscuit roci (greenisi: yeffor+);
and yelIow sea-,eahlj-as, just beginning to bIcon.

;lpnro:rching the soixth overlo;k: deer weea and lavender sandverbena. Walxj-ng north along the top of ihe ocean bluff : daintywhite f or;;e t -me -nots , wi-1d cucu.mber , brown-eyec rnc il-ia (bush
sunflower); grouni.sel and blaCd-er pod (its yllto.t flowers l-oadedwith the pl-ant's lj-fe-time rooicer, the black ant red liarlequi-n
bug)

illong the roadside hiking back up to ihe lodge: bushr poppies
( large yellolv flowers ) ; iavend.er flowereo, rerba sinta; prrpr6 "

flowered black sage ; and. yellow wallflowe rs, Keep yriur eyespeeleo. There l^riri be many more this month. i{hy are most ofthe flowers yeJ-low? Does anyone have the ansl^rer or a .rrress?
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W'filk't;ffia*
BOB IIOPPER

Bob and I had known each other si-nce 1976.
During the weeko.ays
During the winter
Arow:.d dusk, this time of the day
I usually looked. forward, to seelng
tsob ambLe into the Lodge.
And greet me
And say heLlo.
lrnd quietly discuss what he had seen in t:te park
On h j-s j oS or wa1k.
Anci talk of his dreams for the park
And hls }ove for the trees.
Iie lcved this plaee, this ieser.ve
ilita a special enthusiasm
Ano. oeterrninati-on
To insure its precicus
-rlld OreCari:uS existe::Je.
To enjoy its vi--l,rs ana nysieries ani surprises
And not J-et it pasi into notel:lgness.
Bob belie.red in lif e.
I{is strengt}r lay in his 'irarmth
And that Keen, persistent j:rteil igence
;i ith whi-ch. he plunged into a ',.rcrtiy cause
iie was presilent for two gtcuos
At Torrey Pi-nes.
both the Associati-on
rrno the Docents
Knew him wel]..
rie inspi-red many peonie.
i:e gave strength and hope
To many more.
At dusk, every day
I still listen for :obrs footsteos
At ny door.

8rb {,ooAx-
zf zs/,az



SexreLeryt i{otct 6Y y' ivla'rLn'e

Twenty one Docents attended the annual election aeeting
Feb. 2oth. Presid.ent Judy Schulman opened the meeting with
questlons for the group, and prizes went to ,iuth l{and, Grace
Claire and Julie i,raz'ine. Jud.y reported on her research into
the history of torrey Plnes includlng a readlng from the book,
Tumba, a story of Torrey Pines and the Indians'

Treasurer l{ary i,ii}Ier reported a balance on hand of $1 ' 119.
She suggested. that the Docent Society spend money that has been
earned -from book sa].es and various donations in some meaningful
way. There was some dj-scussion that eurrent membershi-p dues
are not enough to cover the expenses of ihe Torreyana. F.anger
r3ob Wohl sald t:t&t the Torreyana is one of the best d.ocent news-
l-etters in Calif ., ano feels ia should continue in its present
format.

Sales Coordinator R.owdy ianes reporiec sales for the year
of 61 ,976; retait value of inventory on :lanc- ,i1 ,)17; anl cost
of inventory- ,$1 ,1E9. Ro'',^rdy al-so coniienieo trat :Lank i'iicolrs
book, iiotes from the jiaturallst, shoulo be a best-seiier tnis
year.

The Annual ;ieport from our lixecutive Secretary, :ob ,fohI,
f ollowed, covering the past year's accomplishments at t.ne oark
and possible improvements for this year. Bob introducei a park
volrrnteer, Greg i,Ic Cormick. Greg is not a Docent but has been
volunteering many hours at the park and" gai-ning valuable exper-
1ence. In acldition tc Rangers -Bob llohl, John llagee, and itiatur-
alist l{ank iiico}, new Park staff members are Ranger i(athy i'iatton
and trainees, who cone f or short periods of t j-me bef ore being
assigned to pernanent par-K positions el-sewhez"e.

'Ihe new Park 3.egional .'ianager" is -i-i-r fait. ?he Area
Dlstrict Supervisor is ilick lcwarCs. lccent Jj-n ,initereacl,
retired" District Superintendent, has ceen eiected Chairman of
the State Parks Connission.

B.estoration of the Guy ?leming house -,iaS completeo. R.anger
John i,lagee and eis loveJ-y family movea i-n l-ast l'eb. , 1 981 .

The YCC Sr:mrier Youtir ','iork Prograrn partlcipants completed
the trail work at :rroken iiiJ.J. and mao.e nanJr ctler improvenents
in the ileserve. Over past sumrners, the Ycute Conservation Corps
accomplished over 3+ to + miles of trail worr in TPSR. It is
saC that, due tc lack of fwrds, the progrln riiJ.J. not reiurn to
tne park this slrrTrner, unless a ne1.r source of funding ci:r"n be found..

Two fires in the park were reported tlis past year- one i-n
the lagoon and tle other, in the Park lxtensicn, caused by chlldren
playing with matches. iilo serious Camage ,,.,'zs done.

A phone may be installed in the neaa' future at the visitorsr
lnfor"mation d.esk for the Docents'use. It will also be handy for
omaY!ccn n'i o q+vv a

Ranger r,vohJ. reported. that one piece of property near R.ed.
Ridge has been pu.rchased. and 1s now part of the State Park land,
lrnother parcel hasn't yet been acquired but is being neld through
General. Services for possible future acquisition.

+.



Secretaryt s Notes (eontinued)

Ner,r benches for the front porch of the Lod.ge will be read.y
around l,Iay. $5r000 wi].} be available for museum renovation
this year. The wooden sign has been re-instated at the entrance
of the Guy Fleming TraiJ..

Secretary Julie ivlari-ne reported on highlights from the past
5rearrs meetings.

There was a report from Jim whitehead tnat many people are
interested in re-aaming the l[orth Grove the "Ellen Browning
Scripps Groverr. It would be a fine memorlal to lTiss Scripps.
A motion was mad.e that the Docents write a letter to the State
Parks about tire name change.

The Noninating Com-rnittee Chairman, Isabel tsuechler, presented-
the slate of offlcers for 1982. There being no further nominatlons,
the slate of offlcers was accepted. The present officers have
graci-ous1y accepted the challenge of serving for another year.
We are here because we like the work that we are doi-ng and have
a great feeling for helping to comprete the present projects of
Yisitor Center renovation and for' lmproving our nature walks by
seeking better interpretive techniques for the future. The
officers are: Judy Schulman- Fresident, BilJ. Brothers- Vice
Presidentr Julie i'iarine- Secretary, and i'lary lli}J-er- Treasurer,
AJ.so servlng on the -Board are Rowdy James- Sales Coordinator,
Ruth lland- Duty Coord.inator, and ilill-icent ;iorger- Torreyana
Ed.itor.

Following the lengthy ousiness meerirg, s1iCes were shown
of the whale trip to the Coronaoo Islanris, and BiJ.l tsrotherrs
trip to Scammon's Lagoon.

JVi*, e Jr{otu
Judy's Gentle Conglomerations of Thought (continued)

Our best rlshes gp to Mlke l{alnrlght who 1s leavlng us to go to c.c.c.
orlentatlon ln Sacrannento. From there he x111 be sent to do conservatlon
work throughout the state.

Ranger Bob l,Iohl has asked. permlsslon to send tl:e d.ocent mal1lng llst to
the State General Development Planners. l.Ie would posslbly be ca11ed on
to serve as resource consultants ln regards to new projects ln the area.
Please nottfy ne (452-?581, evenlns=) f yo, prefeJto have your name de-
leted from the 1ist.

In order to monltor our success ln fl111ng the d.uty roster, we are golng
to relnstate what former Presldent Gene Barber ca11ed the Dependabillty
Percentage (Op) . It rorks ln the followlng Earrnero 0f the 2? auty sl-ots
ln January r'27 of thi:n rere f i,11ed: therEfbre the DP for lhat month i-s
2L/2? ot ?W,

Ed Note: Thank your Judy, for typing the new Eembership list
and the mailing sticker forms.
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lMar 6y f{on7,lVit{, tteffi
One day J.ast surnaer I was walking up the BeaehTrail. 0n the }edger rro more than 1OO yards from

Flat Rock, I cane across some large, red ants fight-
ing with smaller, black ants. Each side wanted pos-
sesion of a sowbug she}l. There are plenty of sowbugs
r.n my garden, but I hadnrt really been aware that
there were any around here. What the ants
needed with an empty sheJ.J. I have no idea,

but they wanted it and were willing to fight for it.
The red ants pushed. away at the sheJ-J. whiJ-e the
black ants trj-ed to get at j-t. The black ants
came 1n two sizes. fhe larger ones were stilJ.
much smaller than the reo.s. These larger blac-rs
had striped abdomens. A black ant tnat was get-
ting the worst of it woula escape frcm the scrum,
but it would chrarge right back in. ilesiaes the
main battle, there were r+restling natches on the
side. i'ihen a gust of wind. caught the shell and blew it a few
i-nches away, the ants went after it and cegan tne fight again.
There were easualties. I saw one red ant carying away the body
of a black ant. A black ant was trying to drag the corpse of
a red ant from toe fleld.

The reris managed to move the shell about eight lnches j_n

10 minutes. l'/hile the battle raged., I saw both red and black
ants wandering past totally ignori-ng the whole af fair. Af ter
another ten minutes of fighting, the so-l+bug shell was moved

\ rignt bac,< to where Ird first seen it. Ihere didnrt
seem to be any conclusion in si;-rt, so I started on up
the trail. Ten yards up the hril I saw another ant
battle raging.

I stil.l Lon't know why t:te a.nts would want the
sowbug sheJ.J., and I don't have any concluslons to make
or morals to draw. But tne reos must have won the war.
The next day red ants were carrying sowbug she1ls up,
down, and across the trail, and there were no black
ants in signt. 

I t6s l-l a*J<
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